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Senator Farrell yesterday in-
troduced a bill providing that
school v districts set ' aside part" of
their, funds for the education of
crippled children, and for visit-
ing teachers to take care of their
durational needs. A method ot

taking t he census j of crippled
children la provided.
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Object of Bill by Hall

Municipal Improvement dis-
tricts for purpose of local rait-wa- y

development would be made
possible: of organization by a. bill
introduced by Senator Hall. - It
would' permit the issuance or
bonds to the extent of f 25, 00U
a mile of the proposed rail line's
length,'; and if the road proved
a .: paying investment up to 6
per cent or more the bonds "could
be Increased to $50,000 a mile.'
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A humorous skit, "The Devil's
Mop Stick," will entertain the
audience with the height of the
ridiculous. ",

One of the lures of the even-
ing's program will undoubtedly
be centered in the new feature
of the club, the instrumental, trio,
composed of Avery Hicks, cellist;
Delbert Moore, violinist; and By-

ron Arnold, pianist, who accom-
panies the club as well as the
trio:"--:

new "sewing" classes Thursday,
January 18, and ' at Turner next
week.

Albany is to have a number
of classes and are still begin-
ning more. Mrs. 'F. E. Barker,

no has charge here and at
Aurora, will go to Albany Thurs
day to take charge of a part pi
tLe work. 1
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the program will include many
light numbers of a humorous na-
ture, which will add spice and
color to the program. Prof. E.
W. Hobson is director. ' ;

A well' balanced quartette com-
posed of Edward Warren, Jack
.Vinson, Lyall Bolton, and P. M.
Blinkensop will be one of the
main attractions of the evening's
program. The quartette maks
its appearance dressed in Span-
ish costumes, and they will sing
such songs as "O Sol iMo" and

r v7

By MARGUERITE GLEESON

CHARITY ball will be given
A'. February 8, , according to

' plans made yesterday by : a
group of prominent Salem two-me- n

and representatives j of sev-

eral commercial : and fraternal
organizations. . ' .

Th affair will tw a benefit

It is the best sale
,

we've
had in a long time.

Genuine bargains all ;

oyer the store including
thie downstairs store

IIOLDlflG H 1SBMI
- AdIe Garrieoa'a Mew Phue of .

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 215

WHAT ULLIAN UNDKKWOOU
HAD TO SAY TO DICKY

"You poor - things!" Lillian
-- commiserated, as with an arm
around my waist, and one hand

- held oat to Dicky, she welcomed
. In ber owa royal fashion.
, -- Far be it, from me to make
nny Intidloua comments, but 1

never saw P ople ot your station
In life so i a need ot soap, ana
water!"

V. Her yea were dancing with
TOischlef, and I knew that she
'vrelconHtl the! opportunity of get- -

. ting a rise ou t of Dick y, the faa- -

tluious. He ; took the i bait
promptly.

;' "You needn't own i us as ac-

quaintances if 'you don't want
; to," be 'said : huffily. "You go
- cn ahead, and Madge and I will
respectfully follow , twelve steps

' in the rear, carrying: the luggage.
' Nobody will be able to tel us
from a really truly couplei , ot

' color belonging ; to your, entour- -
agV - But let me tell you, young

. lady," suddenly changing his
tone, "if you'd : been shunted) on

.. to thla blasted :. day", coach from
: "Washington on you wouldn't
; be quite so trash!" . .

"I knoTtl It,' Dicky-bird- ," LH- -'

llan replied placatingly, "but
you'll--, feel better "as soon as
you get into a good hot bath
and have, one of Betty's dinners.

I Of course, you're going to spend
the night with me, so stir your
stumps, lad, and. pipe all bands
down i to a porter and taxi."

"I'm more likely to make you.
walk a plank," . Dicky growled,
"and what's 4he big Idea any-
way "of making' your house a
hotel?", r -

"
;

" i

"Will you shut-uplan- d get; a
porter?". Lillian . demanded, t and

. turned to me, as with a futile
grunt Dicky beckoned to a .wait-
ing porter. - - v j . "...

-- la everything all Tlgbt?"
. aked softly and hurriedly. "ry

- been worried ever since I receiy-e- d

jrour father's wire." . i ,

A Houne to Liivei In.

"There's nothing Wong that j I
know of'. I returned, "but 1

Uve oceans to tell you when
re hare a' chance to be alone.
How is Marion?" I raised my
voice to its normal tones, as

, Dicky dropped (back with
after transferring the suitcases
and bags to the hands or rather
arms of the ' porter --the suit-
case capacity of the arms of a
railroad porter, has always beeii
a fascinating mystery to me.

"Not Jis well as I wish: she
; were,' she replied, her" face
: clouding. "We -- both had a hec-

tic .session , with the 'intluenxa
while you were gone,; nothing

'
eerkms, fortunately, but it' has

i left Marion a bit lumpish. U
I could onry n have gotten out
iato the suburbs with her, but
perhaps V you." know what the
he using situation has been. I'm

. on my knees . to my 'particular
; little joss every day? In thank--:

fulness , that 'I've goi '.an iron- -
bound lease- - on my apartments
for two years to come.' The land-
lord has worn his teeth through.

' gnashing them at his lost oppor- -t

tc&itles for charging eight times
"

what I ' pay. Queer, he always
J seemed a kindly old aoul before.

But this profiteering bug seems
to make grafters of us all."

HATIQNAL THRIFT WEEK

Jan. 17 to Jan. 23

FRIDAY j .
Life Insurance

the Salem Associated Chari

The Willamette Men's glee club
will start within a few days on a
trip north which will Include
Portland, f Vancouver, The Dalles,
Pendleton, Walla Walla, Spokane,
Wenatehee, i Bremerton, t Seattle,
Olympla, Centralia and many
others.

The program includes "Cross-
ing the Bar,", "The Greata Awak-
ening," "The Song' of the Timber
Trail," which features P. M. Blin-kenso- p,

considered the best bass
soloist on the coast, besides these

have been : sighing like furnaces
for a week."

'

"Where you : expect to spend
your; future life, Dicky, is a mys-

tery to me." I observed placid-
ly. "Yon know that I approve
of the sale, and think you drove
a tremendous bargain. I should
think you'd have some lingering
conscience f about telling such
tarradiddles."- - ,

. I had my reward for my 6wn
stifled.: conscience when I saw
Dicky ' straighten' almost uncon-
sciously, and the defiant, sulky

'note vanish from his voice.
"That's right, you weren't the

kill-jo-y . mother was, he 8aid'Ltor
blithely Ignoring ahe Xacts ot the
contest we had waged over the
sale of the' house.' "And you'll
see you'll get the niftiest little
home on Ltong Island as your
reward."

But that Lillian understood, 1

knew by the furtive glance she
gave me, a glance which held in
it also so much ot consternation
and commiseration as to give
me an added terror as to the
magnitude of the task in front
ofma. ;

(To Be Continued.)

Telephone Rate Hearing --

Postponed in Portland
; The public servile commission

announced yesterday that .the
next session of the rate hearing
of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph company which was to
begin In Portland Monday, Jan-
uary 22, has been postponed to
March- - 15 for the - reason that
the company . will ' fee engaged in
a rate hearing at Olympia next
Monday. The1 next- - session in
Portland . Is expected: to be the
final one in the case.
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"The Hacienda." v In addition ! to
their participation in ensemble
numbers and quartette piece's the
two tenors, Mr. Warren, and Mr.
Vinson, who have voice of beau-
tiful quality, will be heard in
solo. ' Mr. Blinkensop, who has
won much distinction as! a baas
soloist, will entertain with heavy
selections. 1

i A variation in the program is
offered by the reading! "Jean
ValJean,", given by Roy Skeen
a reader of the7 highest jquality.

The Salem ..Symphony orches- -
tra will give the annual com r

pllmentary concert at tie Ore
gon State hospital next (Monday
evening. Prof. John R. Sites
is director of the 'organization.
A " complete symphony urogram
will be given.

A public concert will be giv- -

eu late in February by jthe or-
chestra. Soloists for the con-
cert Monday will include Mfss
Sadie Pratt, Miss Triest4. Wen-E- cr

and Miss Naomi 'Whales.
j ,1

The Smith-Hugh- es ' evening
class in beginning millinery, will
besiii .Friday from 7 to 9,p. m.,
at " the Red Cross room$. On
Monday a new sewing class to
meet from 7- - to 9, will be or
ganized. Persons desiring tq.
may register for the next ad-
vanced 'class.

Aurora will begin with two

e
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FREE OF CHARGE
Juatacadu to orname and addraaalloi , a lac ofP t t n d c a 1 r d '

Or call at our
Excetla PatternDtpittnt.it

Stara 36' 40. 44. 4X anil tnhn
LADIES' SLIP-O- N KUiONO

HOUSEDRESS
- sise 34 reqnfa-e- f

3irarda of 32-in- ch material or!
3V4 yards of 36-in-ch caaterial or!ii yards of 40-In- ch aaaterial i

YOU CAN EASILY MAItTHIS' ATTRACTIVE AND
CONVENIENT GARMENT IN
TWO HO UK S OK tXSf

10e to35c eachnoh higher
mod offer to pay for the InatcrUI if Cba
pottery ia aot pcrfact la acy rupctt

C C. STORE
2S4 North Commercial

""O"; aaaarawaaaaajj , oM aav 44V WW ,: 4UUU4W
patterns A beautiful array to select from.

Geo Tfaem bed ess weolt tyucdcHoiy
and on ur Irirot floor .

Simmons :

Bed and Bedding
Outfits

f Yfffn

A 2 inch post full size bed, zzy
color $1G.53

A 4 inch Riser fell size Sanitary
Fabric Spring ...... .JSXD

A 40 lb. Cotton full size nit-tres-s

S12.C3
I Total ......537.C3

Complete

flhis Outfit, Including

ties and among' the civic and
fraternal organizations sponsor-
ing the ball are included the
Rotarians. ' Klwanls, the i Lions,
Elks, Knights of Columbus. Bus-
iness Men's league Chamber or
Commerce " and Cherrians.

The ball will be given in three
weeks ' according to plans made
yesterday and much interest is
being shown in the affair. Pop-
ular prices will t prevail and. it is
hoped that a considerable sum
may be secured for the needy of
the town.

The Woman's Alliance of the
Christian: church will meet to-

day with Mrs. Milton Meyers.
Mrs. G. 'Steinerjwill bo hostess
for the- - organisation.

.;. x : ; ;
s

The iVoman'aN Union of the
First Congregational church will
meet today at the church. A
business meeting 'will be held.

, .

The Daughters of ' Veterans
and Sons of ' Veterans and ; the
Auxiliary will hold 5 joint instal-
lation of pf fleers at McCornack
hall.
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, A Promise, but

Sgtf-pos- ts thatpoint 0y i the way to 1 f
Spring Fashions fV I

A Simmons Bedstead Simmons Spring g- -
continuous posts of steel tubing vantzed twisted link fabric;
in any standard width strongly - strongly made, flat surfaced, non-construct- ed,

light in weight, fin- - ' sagging design, resilient, cbm-ish- ed

in ivory white, a '
v

' -
. fortable and serviceable,

And a Simmons Mattress made throughout
of fine, ueiu Cotton. Sealed in a dart-pro- of carton, and de--
Iirered Into your home in this same original carton, uncoiled -

by handling or by the grime or germaof city aueeta. 1'hiaia '
. j . . '

not a "apocUl in the "bargain senao of the word, but it U

an extraordinary value, i .i , i.

That the Jacquette Blouse and
the side-drap- ed skirt are favorite

1 styles of theeaaon
These and a host of other smart
new Costumes ' are modishly

Dicky laughed at her para-- ;
phrase, but there was little
mirth in the laughter, r 1 guess- -:

ed that her words had affected
him as they had me with a
lively ; dread of what "might be

- ahead of us when we ) should
start, house hunting. AVhen we

W; were ' ensconced In the taxi and
. . on the way. to Lillian's, Dicky

Voiced the thought . uneasily
" though his announcement held

? a bit of bravado. -- a .

"It you want to see some real
5 house hunting you'd better watch

. the missus and me tor the' next
two weeks. And " ; while . we're

' about It we . might as' well look
- .P something for you, too. We

: don't r mind having neighbors '. a
. little;' below 'our standard it

they're only good lenders."
! . "What do you mean?" Lillian's

"voice was sharp.. "Iiooking for
a house! You can't mean

. Thaj; we're spldf pur house.
.; I mean just that, my lady fair!

Now, go ahead. 4You onght to be
grateful - to me ' for giving - you

; such a good chance to exhaust
alt the expletives in the language
tipon my general .recklessness

Vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam i Ml mtmm wmmmm mm mmp mmmm mtm mmm . (.1.y.

featured in the

Excella Fashion Book
for SPRING

Do not fail either to see the
stunmnz styles tn the

for FEBRUARY
; ::( r m j

Sdlemand worthleasness, and ; business
1

r
'

C. G. Store
L 254 North Commercial St,

folly. But I warn yon .that I'm
e a ""bit fednp on the i'oh-In- g. and

'ah-ins- l- - Mother and ... Madge

n


